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Forty-ninth Day's Proceedings.

rSnNAT (lnAMrnAC.
Now Orloans. Thursday March t1. 18H0.

The iSnate was caliel to order at 12 o'clock

tW., by the' lion. 8. 1). MeEmnry, LIeutenant

Governor and J'rhidelnt of thlle Hounato.

On the call of the roll the following named
Senators worn, present:

Messrs. Aby Augustln, Brian, Burnington,
Cashon, (Canp

ell I l
l, Uolnninlghat, Fonltlnot,

Foster, llarrls, Kieddl, Lalkeko. Lucas, ljlukett,
Mareton, Molltan, Newton, Nunelz, Nultt, Par-
i8ln, f'erry, RIilertson, IL)ogelrs. Stewart,
lettJoon, Story, Walton, Waltkls 21.

Absent Melssrs. l)avey, I)tollll E-toAplnal,
li•gan, Pollock, Stieel, SHimnes, ValllelI H.

On motion of Mr. ltogersl' the readling of the
Journal In detail was dlspensned with.

RlEPl'OIl' H1 OFl COMM1 ITI'1•C4.

Mr. Watkins, (Chlairmanl of thill comlmltteo on

the .Judiciary, submltteld the following re-
port:
To the Prmsident alld M•mbor off the 8enate:

I am inrstrulctoel bly tihe (ollluittl) on the
Judiciary, to, whoml was relfelrrlTed

Senate) hill No. 04, being
An act to dlilo and lilllldatl thi (cost and

fees of the) clerks of the Slulrollme (Court., and
cost and fees of the clerks and shll•ril'l
throughout thl, S•ALtto of LIOjluilhllina, parish lf
Orleans eoxc'ptlld,

To report. tho namee favorably, with tho fol-
lowing amiel• enlltsee:

FirsI,.-~ Sltlion 2, in11 e, after tilhl wordl
"more I nsert tilhe Words "and11 thie)' shilill not
be entitled tIchargl ally lthelr fle'l ref olli 'e,
In the'ir 1aii)tl'lty of clerks or distrlt coullrts
and courts of appeal, than those D•ecially sot
forth herein."

Second -SHction 2, linos 3:, 39, in and 41,
strikeout the) wIords, "fIIr issunlllg ,rI iri' fa-
cila in oah ( 1ca in which It julry illay be
prayed for, teoe I lchrgelld but 0ol1(t, and that
upon filing the ilptitlllon, twollt.vy ien'lltH."

Third -S•hetion 3, Ilii 32, alter thee word
"mortgage•," inlsert tlhe words "no llm atter
how many notIes plrenutalltl for cancellation
at the saline I Iu.'

Fourth S~ct.1ton 31, lino 1:13, after the word
"dollar." nllnert tile) words "for Canl•oling
mortgago withouit colrtilhllate, twenlty-llve
cents."

Fifth -Sctionil . IInil :N, aflter the, word
"seal5• li" illnsert thile welrds "no matter how
many.'

1xthl -Section ., l1ne i1:, strike out the
Worlds "iucluding recordingtllll tChlle nl."

Levenltll- Sec'Ltionl 3, Ilnl1 II, st.rike oult the
word "twenty." aLnd illert tile word "ten.

Eighth l Slaltinll 4, li1n 4, after tlhe word
"more," Insert tlhe woris "11and1 thlly shall not
be entith•l tIo llhargo anylly otilerr rfe of ollilcn
in theillr caplacity of sheerill' tllan tilhose s1tpe-
clally set forthl heroin'."

Nllth -,Selletion 4, Ilne's 3s, 11 and 40, strikeo
out thie worids "for selrvinlg venlllilt for peItit
Jur), in civil I1call , to ilh clhargedi but onced
n each cIase, o11ne dollar."

Tenth---Sectlon 4, 11no 47, after the word
"dollar," insert tile word "fr."

Elsventh-i,-l- tihln 4, linle 71, strike out the
word "ten," andl Inlstert tile word "seVenll."

Twelfth--Section 4, lune 72, strike out the
word "may,"

Thirteenth -SMelo:l 4, line 71, after the
word "process," insert tilhe words "and no
constructlvIe milelage shall be allowedl."

Fonurtae'nth--Sectlon 5, line 3, substitute
"are'' for "Is."

Iteslpectfully sumllitteOd,
J. i). WATKINS, Chairman.

On motion of Mr. BHuflugton, Senate bill
No, 06, as proposed to be amnmded by the
committee, was ordered printed.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

On motion of Mr. Newton, a leave of ab-
sence for one week was granted to the lion.
-0. Ii. Steelo.

INT2ODITU'ION OP II.ILL,.
The following lntendti Senators obtained

unanimous consent to introduce without pro-
viots notice the following entitled bills:
By Mr. Bufllngton---
Senate bill No. 159,
An act requirtug the police juries and mu-

mllpal corporations throughout the State
to appoint boards of health and to provide for
a registration of births, marriages and

deaths.
By Mr. Parlange--
Senate bill No. 160,
An act to amend and re-enact article 472 of

the Oode of Practico, relative to the compen-
sation of witnesses in civil cases.

By Mr. Aby- -
Senate bill No. 11,

<t An act to provide for the reglstration of
Svltal statistics in the country parishes of
the State of Loulsiann, and for meeting the
expensee:of the same."

-i By Mr. Harris
Senate bill No. 112,
An act to amend and re-enact articles 241!

and 2550 of the Civil Code.
The forogoing bills weor eLach read the first

time.
Mr. l)enlls, In accordance with previous

notice, introduced tile following bill:
Senate bill No 1:3,
An act to establish in the city of New Or-

leans a university for the education of per-
sons of color, to pIrovide for its plrotper gov-
ernment and to tlil all appropriation for its
lmalntenalmo an support.

The bill wtas read the Ilrst tlle.
JOINT HESol TI)oN.

Mr. L)emas obtainelltd nanimous consent to
introduce at this ti nu the following:

Senate bill No. 1;i1,
Joint Resolution relative to the reduction of

the tariff on all grades of sugar.
INTIIODITt'FrION OF ltF.So)lTION.

Mr. D)lmas submitted the follownlug resolu-
tion:

Whereas, it has appeared in public print
that the Crescent City 'olice ollh'ers, or selne
of theml, have violated section ,32 of Ray's
Revised Statutes: anid

Whereas, the said politce oflleers have used
sald lirearms in violation of tle spirit of the
law ; and

Whereas, section 932 of Ray's Revised
statutes rlads as follows: "Whoever shall
carry a weapon or weapons couc'teledt on or
about his pelson, such as pistol, bowle-knife,
dirk, or any other datulg•l'ous wetapon, shall
on conviction sutfer line oI imlprisonment, or
both, at the discretion of the court."

Be it 1icsol.tve , T'::atthe district attorney of
the city of New Orleans be and he is hereby
instructed and requtsted to prosecute all
polle officers in the city of New Orleans for
carrying concealed weapons.

And be it furthltr Rte olrctl, That a copy of
this resolution be transtl itted to the district
attorney of the city of New Orleans.

On motion of Mr. l)eomas the rules were
suspended to consider the resolution at this
time, and on motion of the same, Senator the
resolution was referred to the Coummittte on
the Judiciary.

IursOLrTIONS LYING OVER..

House Joint Rule,
Bie i Ft s,,ult'rdl, l, the Ilott " of I•?'p a. teni-

fires, the $'enltr 'ontcurriogi, I liat ihuiedlately
on the passage ot this ruil the S;.,tker of the
Houste appoint three melmltbers of tile Iltouse,
and the President of the Senate appoint two
mremirs of the Senate, witlctI tog.': her shall
constitute aconfereuee committee, and whose
duty it shall be to select bills which should
have preference over all other bills, until the
same shall be disposed of; prorided, prefer-

ence shall be glvon bills required by the con-
ctltutlon.

Mr. Parlange moved that.the joint rule be
indefinitely postpondl.

Mr. Kidd moved, as a lsubstltutAr, to lay the

joint rule on the table, sulject to call.

The Chair ruled that It was not competent

for the Senator to make that motion, Inas-

much as It would be equivalent to a motion

to lay on the table a motion to indelinltely
postpone.

The question recurring on the motion of
Mr. l'arlango to indollnltely postpone, the

motion was agreed to.
The following joint rule was taken up:
Ie it, recolved by the Ilouse, the, Henate. con-

curring, TIht imtnetilately on the passage of
this rule that the Speaker of the House and
the Prosldent of the Senate instruct all the
standing committees to arrange Joint sessions
just as soon as practicable, and ascertain
what legislation in yet ncwessary to carry Into
etffet the constitul,tion, and that each commit-
tee 1,o Instructed to take steps to prepare or
have prepllred the billhs calminlng under their
respective dpartmenllts, and report the same
without delay.

On motion of Mr. Robertaon ,the joint rule

was adopted.
Mr. Perry moved to reconsider the vote by

which the joint rule was adopted, and on his
own motion the motion to reconsider was laid

on the table.
ilEPolIrrH OF (10MM1TT,'r;E LVINI) OVERlt.

The report of the Committee on Itulee on
the following resolution

By Mr. Walton -
Iesolnveid bly thu' ,,ertle, That hereafter when

a tSenate bill Is returned to tie Slenatea from
the IIouse of Representatives with anmnd-
mnonts, the bill and amenllminets shall Ib re-
ferrlei to the appropriate committee for the
purpose of conetlering the ameintdents,

Was taken uip, with the following amend-

ment proposed by the committee:
Strike out the word "shall" and insert the

word "may."
O)n motion of Mr. Walton the amendment

was adopted.
The report of the speclal joint commlttee

apponlthdn to examino into the alfalrs and

colnditlon of the Now Basin, Canal and Shell
Road was taken up.
VIl:w oI 'ri TII lMLINoItliPY o" J)INT SPlECIAL

c(, OIM TT'r'lE.

Mr. Ilarrls submiltteal the following as the

views of the mnlllority of thespecial joint, co)n-

mlttte on the Now lJain, Canal and Shell

toad :
NE:w O()ltr iAN, March c., 1`80.

To 1the Honorabhl the i'rsihont of tile Senate.
the Mu•ionker of 11 101ous1 ,f itiulrsenta-
tives. ant (teneral Asseinlbly of the State of
Louisiana:

Gentlemntn--Yo-ur spedal committee ap-

polntitd to examline Ilnto the affairs and con-
dition of the New itushn, Canal and Shell
Itoad, beg leave to luake the following ml-
nority report:
Through the courtesy of 11I. Iulddig. Esq.,

your commintttlee, mtcconpalnielid by 1). V. Koln-
neor, emrnbarked on btoardt the steam tug Fox,
('apt,.II. Coll', lanl proceeded down I he canal,
examining its condlitiol, and 'xtlllaetl our
examnination loutine dlstaltnea into the lake at
tihe Inouth, and rteturnedl to the head of the
basin on Wtdnesday, the eleventh Instant.

We found the wiharves around the basin and
canal as far down as they are built, say with-
in 200 feet of the Magnolia bridge on the
upiper side, anld about fifty foot on the lower
sidel in very bad condltion and totally inado-
quatto for the purpose designed; in many
places they are unsafe, and in such a general
condition of dilapidation as to Ilneessltate
their entire reconstruction. From Magnolia
to Clalborne street, a distance of 21)4 fIot on
both sides of the canal, no wharves have ever
been built. We found a very great amount
of valuable landing space tbetween Magnolia
and Claiborne streets occupied by private boat-
houses, which have beenm built by permialsion
of the lessee and are a serious obstruction to
commerce. 'lThe basins or half moons are
illled up with rafts of timbor and of no prac-
tical use to vessels, both fronm want of proper
depth of water and being used for the pur-
pose above referred to. .

'T'hets are serious trawlacis to coimmerce
in theimselves, but your commintteet must
make note of greatetr civils still, which is the
occupancy for Indeellnite periods of time of
the wharves and laudings iby cargoes which
have been discharged fronm vessels, and left
without any control upon the part of the Ie's-
sees of the canal, to obstruct the landings
and retard comnluerce. These obstructions
are of such a nature that thile banks of the
basin and canal are Inaccessible to the tire
department; and loss has already been
sufferedl, and apt at any time to occur, by the
inability of the engines to reach the main
supply of water In that. region, which Is pro-
cured from the canal. The harbor-master
living at the lake, and leaving the masters
of vessels and conslgnoes to tlo the best
they can for themselves, it would appear
as though the cnsignets of vessels plying In
the canal were unlltler no restraint with refer-
llncet to the dispositiotn of the cargoes ouculm-

bhring the landingll , and no police regulations,
so far as sanntary measures are; concerned,
alppear to be enforced. Th'le harbor-mlaster
has not been made, to perform the duties
which devolve upon him. Lumber, wootd,
shingles, stone's and every other product
brought into tile basin are suffered to encum-
ber the wharv'es In such a manner as to gr rat-
ly dilay the dlischarglng of other cargoes.
All of this retardls tlhtt coutmtllrce of this city
tihroiugh thils waterway. This sl at great In-
justlce+ to the public, as well ais to tihe craift
plying in sltlil t'lltld . tl.ntt1 the c'ause tf manIy
and serious ct'tlLatuts.
The canal flflite, tollgate's antd kieepo'rs'

houses are in very bad condition, and the
Irlt'iges in need of extentive retpilrs; ptttrtliu-
larly tilhe oneu at the rtidge aitnll kntowl as thel
llactk bridge, shol I.Ihe replatetodl by a nitw
one. M+iny conplalhits have been made con-
te'iingl r It.

We find the water in the vanal to hoof In-
adequate depth, and obstructed to such all
extent as to rtentler nitavgltion tedlious IanIt
dlangertous. -

We fountll a very daugtrotlus brick pile in
the canatl just beloiw the Blalc brlidltge, and
although tile tugblat Fox wat drawiing but
Y.', feet, and kept iln the nlidllle of the (',teal,
sit' was cttnstllitly striking her prtopteller ion
sunken obstructions fromn the city to tihe
lake, giving evidene" of lne'gl'ect in kteeping a
ch1Iannel of such It dlt'pth as not to imlpedet and
endangelll r navigaltion.ll
\VW found the I vi's of the canal very much

washedLI and d(ec)ayed, Iln many [iaent' s (dau-
g'rous; 11n the event of it sitor or tsudden rise'
of water tile city woutli bet In tlangeir of 1inuln-
daltinu; antd particularly s:vi at the lake fronm
the ligllt-hotuse to the first bridge. This levee
was washedt away some yeoL's sillnce by a
storm1, amit the rottetn colinditioln of the Itllitg
anlldi apro)lls, andi the liell'ral IppllettcarallCe of
the w\hole line o(tf wtrl jutilfv us il assuullng
that Lt will rt'ttequire to lbe entirely rebuilt to
give any pertemanent plrotctotln.
to the canal. We find the mouth of the canal
at the Lake End enltiriely too nalrrow and tilhe
piles rotten and daugerious to vessels luaking
aln entranIce, tilhe water so shallow that a
great amllount of dredging is ttbsolutely ne-
cessary to give thei reqluired depth of water;
and we would suggest that the canal be
widened at the mtutt.lh andt kept dredged to
insure deep water, andl at the same tlime give
greater harbor room for vesstels entering or
leaving the basin, which is at pIresent far too
small for the steamelrs and sailing vessels
plying in the canal and would prevent many
iceidents which have happened heretofore
for want of proper room. Several vessels
have been lost at this point; the wrecks lie to
the east of the light-house and are dangerous
to vessels entering the canal.
There is serious complaint that the boat-

house of the Southern Yacht Club shuts off
the windl from vessels entering the mouth of
the canal whllen the winti is frols the north-
weRT,, iand the water at the mouth is so shoal
that tilhe vissel touches. The abhsence of
dredge boats, mud iIt s tand pile drivers, and
the necessary appl anc"es to make lrepairs,
will nic.,ssltt'e tlheir purchase iand involve
eolniderable expense; out they are indis-
ttenshiily necessary, and should be procured
without thlay. Wie ind the canal in need of
di"r eging from the head at Rampart street to
the lake, as small vessels of thirty tons are
utnable at times to reach within fifteen feet of
the wharves, This, coupled with the encum-

brance of the wharves relerred to, are sulnl-
clout justlification for the complaints so often
made. These vessels contribute largely to
the support of the canal, and it Is time that
somei rellef was afforded them.
We ihrld that steanmlo)ats have beeIn allowed

to steam up alnd down the canal at a high
rate of speed, and the suction and watves crn(ll-
blned have caused much of the dilapidation
of the levee. This will have to be remedlled,
and( we recommend that steamers be pro-
hbited from running at al greater spweed than
three miles per hour in the canal, andl We
think this will mnaterlally prevent the caving
of the banks and oTfer no mate rlal obstacle to
their business. We would rlecommend that
mill owners or receivers of rafts and Iloating
timber be required to provide suitable lauld-
ing places or bonoms wherein to onrlfin their

timtber, and that they be made responsible for
any damage that. may eneue from neglect in
properly securing •uI'cI timber.
We find that conllict between the city
rildge-k~lopers and the managmluent of the

canal operates againist the Ilnterm)t of com-
nerce, and recommend a measure looking for
the abatement of this dilliculty.

The shell road we find In such bad repair
that it is hard to conceive that it ever was
one. The roadl in its present conlliton gives
evidence of glaring neglect and want of proper
atteention. We have had before us the state-
ment of N. B. That, executor of ltich,trl
TaI'ylor, showing the tonnage arriviner in tilhe
basin and canal from January 31, 1579, to)
.anuary 1, 155), to be 127,59)4 53-1(), ac follows:
Schooners 69,416 53 1(100, steamers 58,479. From
the same statement tile rec•l•lts of the shell
road for the same perlod of time, were) $1504 Wr).
The constitutional limitation for tonnage
rates is ten cents, which produces the sumn of
$12,78) 91 for thirteel nmoliths; which on
the annual tonnage of 1I15,()05• tomll
woull be $11,5lHI 56. The rates of tonnage,
with this showing, in our opinion, is wholly
Insulliolent to accomplilsh the objetolw in-
tended of a self-sustaining institution.
We are dillviled in our opinio)ns as
to the feasibility of the purcllase olf a
steam tugboat by the State for the pllrpo5•e or
towing vessels in an out of tilhe canal. 'lThe
repairs to the canal are paramoulInt to all
other eanslidrations and the purchllnse) of

ldreldgClEoatEs, etc., will atbsorb all the rlevenues
for some tilhi tEo omnle, and the dlemanlds of
colmmerce require thile' adaptation of steamIII for
towLage. A ulitable vessel mlaht he chalrteredl
until such title as the relvenues Justlifild tihe
pulrchlase of at tugboat, aIndi thus unaIble tilhe
manalgement of thile canal to apply the reve-
nues to the reptllrs whilich are) immildhately
dean(l dntlll. Thills matter, lhoweverl. is for ylou
to detel'rillnlll, and we submit the matter for
your conslideratlon.

It has inen su4gge'st(edI by sHone of tihe me(m-
hb(rs of your cE(lmlitte• that all ste'amlre,
schoonellrs and other water crafts Hl) subject
to a towage fee not to ex('e•Ni 1in o(nts )per
teln, which would aggregatoe 7,1 cents Ihes
thlLn t he prElsent rate of tllnuage, which has
e)ue11 37% cents per ton, exichlsive oEf towage.
For mallny years it Ilas boonl, howIver, the)
rule, anuld optional with the masters, to sail in
or out whenelltover tilhe wind was fair, ad
stealners of necessity weor ifron o(f allny towage)

llues. Whetlher a celmpulsory towage fls) will
Ibe) just and elqulitable) is La mlatter for your
careful tnstideratilln.

We) have not had the time no(ssanry toE
enltoer further into the consideratioll r ex-
aminaintlon and detail of tis invlestigation.
For the rIlasrtn that the report of the ex-
plrts applointdl) by ordel"r of the honorallll) the
iLfth I)istrict (iourt in the stult ontitled( State
of Loulisina vs. RichlLardl Taylolr and othilrs,
No. 10oe of thle docket of saidll court, which re-
porItLwas recently alllde and Is acconmpalnhil
by charts showlin tilhe varilous soundings
taken il tilhe canal, anid contains a statement
of thel condition of the wharves, shell road,
etc., we rocommlenI d tilhe reort, togethler with
the charts made September 1, 1879, as more
perfect in tleir detail than In our power to
give, conlldoring the facilities at our disposal
and the means at our command, and ask that
tlhey be annexl)d as part of this report.

In conclullon, and in conformity with the
facts elicited by the examination tlade by
your committee, we are constralned to rleport
that the,) lesse' of the canal and shell road
Ihave been guilty of gross negligence In not
keeping tilhe canal, basil and shell road In the
repair requiredl hy tile lease, and that their
negligence places tilhe property of the State
in such a condition as to involve a large e)x-
pendlture of money to restoreo it to the cnu-
ditilon which the terms of tile) lease require.
'T'he gross nelgllgence the harhbor-m•aster has
shown in permitting the wharves to lbe ob-
structed Iby leaving cargoes thereon ; tile hal-
low condition of the water in the canal; the
faillure of proper wharf uilldings as specillied
in thile lease, both along the canal and around
tile l a in ; the general ruin and dilapidation
of the entire property, calls for and receives
the condemnation of thills committee.
We urge upon the General Assembll the

pressing necessity of talking] such steps in this
important matter, as will Insure relief to
commerrcs, insure to the State of loulsiana
her just dues8 andl have the ellec.t of indelnll-
fying her for tile wilful destruction and doLte-
rioratlon of this property, and reconmmenldll
such action as will restore to her immedlate
possession of this property.
To tllat anlld we beg lcavetool•er the follow-

ing resolution.
Be it RJesol,.cd by the (;Gneral As.nembly of

Mh,' State of Louisiana, That the Attorney
(General is herteby authorizeld and (directedl to
take such leIgal steps as in his judgment are
ne(cessary toI secure to the State tile earlie'st
potl)bil)h posseslon of tile New L3asin, cltanll
and Sthill IRoad, andl all thile rights, privileges
and alppurtenancls now held and controlled
iby D. F. Kennler a gs tent anlld attorney of
Richard F". Taylor, (lessoe, and to enIlfore•
pIaynlent of such I1mounts as mnay i, (l due ly
sIid l'(| 115) and111 thllir ILretthlW, ill ole'(lr thliat
stamlEI'rs, ScLhooniE'r5 an(l( other walLtl'r crafit
Iplylng ill sail cLanll Illly ilt ILn OLarly dlly ilLvei
tilhe Ie'onllit of til) co(ilSItltl)lllll litltlthon
of te11n c(•nts tEInlllage fnleS, ILtnl all llclilL
ILilO llU t ItS collcOtlt)d frl' )ll thi l)preslnlt ll(otl14n
s1al I) dlEltl ) ) dp bl t 1 and held( tol tile, cll'llit of
thei N'w lILSi•ln, (hlnd11l anlid Shill Iofad l lild.
li~c:tl'fully .umlit))l L.ot d,

For tille)nlltl, Il)WIN IIlAlItIS.
For thill) 111u, ALEX. W. WEV IE8.

(O motion of Mir. iiobertson further con-
sideration of tIme report wat pIostponml until
the views of the minority were printed.

SEC'OND READINm• OF SENATE BILLrS.

Senate bill No. 157,
An act to provide for thie sale of all prop-

erty forfeilted to the State for taxes and ll-
censes,

Was read the second time, and on motion of
Mr. Walton referred to the Committee on the
J udiclary.

SENATE BIL1LS ON SI:'OND REA1DINO.

Senate bill No. 21,
An act prescrlbing the manner of deter-

mining the solvency and sulliciency of sure-
ties on ollicial bonds, fixing the domicilo of
such sureties, and limiting the time within
which such bonds shall be given,

Was taken up, under the unfavorable report
of the Committee on the Judiciary.

On motion of Mr. Foster further consider-
ation of Senate bill No.21 was indelinitely
postponed.

Senate bill No. 90,
An act to repeal section 2 of act No. 20, ap-

proved February 26, 1477,
Was taken up, under the favorable report

of the Committee on Enrollment and Engross-
ment.

Mr. Kidd moved that the bill be ordered en-
grossed and passed to its third reading.

By a rising vote 12 yeas to 14 nays the
Senate refused to order the bill engrossed.

Senate bill No. 133,
An act to amend and re-enact article 1520 of

the Revised Civil Code of the State of Louis-
iana,

Was taken up, under the unfavorable re-
port of the Committee on the Judiciary.

On motion of Mr. Watkins further consid-
eration of the bill was indefinitely postponed.

Senate bill No. 141,
Au act to amend and re-enact sections 3042

and 3013 of the Revised States of Louisiana,
relative to quarantine,

Was taken up, under the favorable report
of the Committee on Health and Quarantine

Mr. Aby offered the following amendment,
which was agred to:

Section 1, line 5, after the word "follows,"
add the words "the restidnt physician at the
quarantine station on tihe Mississiopi river
shall receive an annual salary of live thou-
sand dollars, and shalll be appointed by the
Governor of the Sltate, with the adviAeo and
consent of the 8onate, and shall be removed
at the will of the Governor."

Mr. Harrie offlred the following amend-
ment:

Line 39, strike out after the words "Boardof Health" up to the word "passing," in line
42, and insert in lieu thereof the words "shall
not charge more than ten cents for each mem-
bhr of the crew and passenger."

HI'PEIcAl OIDDEn.

The hour of 1 o'clock having arrived, Mr.
Robertson called up the special order, being

Bonate bill No. 148, substitute for Senato
bill No. 941,

An act providing for the funding of certain
obligations; designating a board to fund the
same; prescribing the character of the bonds
to be issued therefor, and defining the powers
and dutie of said board; authorizing the
procurement of blanks and mooks by said
board, and the employment of a clerk; cre-
ating a board of examiners; decining their
powers and duties and authorizing the em-
ployment of a clerk; leflning the Intent and

meaning of the term "valid warrants;" prt-
viding for the distinction of warrants when
funded or exchanged for certillicates; cre-
ating a fund for the redemption of the bonds

herein authorized to he issued, and for the
payment of the Interest thereon, when dun;
providing appeals from the action of said
board, and repealing laws or parts of laws in
conlllct with the provisions of this act.,

On motion of Mr. Robertson the bill was
ordered to be taken up Rviiatim.

The firet section was read.
Mr. Leake offered the following amend-

m ont:

In section 1, line 14, after the word "tax-
payers," Insert "sand such obligations of pub-
lie charitable instituutons as are provided for
by said ordinanceo, provided the sanme are
evidenced by judgment as hereinafter estab-
IIIshe."

In line 27, after the word "warrants,"
Insert "and said obligations of the public
charitable Institution."

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Watkins offorted the following amenid-

ment:
Add at the end of section 1, "prov•ided the

face of each five dollar bond shall state the
nlumber of the warrant or certlficate, and evi-
dence to identify it with the warrant or cor-
tificate for which such bond may have bean
given in exchange."

Mr. Rtobertson moved to lay the amend-
ment on the table.

The SeHonate refused to table the amend-
ment.

The motion recurrinug on the adoption of
the amendment, it was agreed to.

Mr. Robertson offerel the following amend-

mont, which was agreed to:
After the word "sessions," in line 20, add

the words "at the oilice of the Governor of
the State."

On motion or Mr. Jtobertson section i, as
amended, was adopted.

Section 2 was read.
Mr. Kidd offered the following amendment:
In section 2, after the word "State," in line

29, add "and be receivable for any tax or li-
cense due the State for any year prior to the
first day of January, A. D. 1879, the tax due
for the year A. 1). 1878 Inclusive, and for the
purchase of property sold or forfeited to the
State for taxes, except as otherwise provided
by the constitution in the case of warrants
or certificates."

By a rising vote of yeas 14. nays 15, the
Senate refused to agree to the amendment.

Mr. Kidd offered the following amendment,
which was agreed to:

In section 2, after the word "State," in line
26, add: "And payable at the expiration of six
years from .1 anuary 1, 1 80."

On motion of Mr. tohbertson section 2, as

amended, was adopted.
Section 3 was road.
Mr. Fontenot offered the following amend-

mot t:
Fill blank with the words "nine hundred."

Mr. Aby moved that the blank space be

filled with the words "twelve hundred,"
which motion was agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Robertson section 3 as

amended wee adopted.
Section 4 was rei,'
Mr. Cunningham offered the following

amendment :
In line 5, strike out the word "sixty" and

insert the word "twenty." In line 7, strike
out the words "thirty days."

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Walton offered the following amond-

mont, which was agreed to:
After the word "rejc:ted," in line 42, add

the words. "all warrants rejected shall be
stampied 'rejected.' "

Mr. Kidd oflTered the following amend-
ment :
Amend section 4, in line 21, after the word

"Auditor," by inserting the words "and
T•reasurer."

The amndment was agreed to.
Mr. Fontenot moved to fill the blank space

with the words "nine hundlrce."
Mr. Aby moved that the words "twelve

hundred" Ihe inserted in the blank space.
IBy a rising vote of yeas 17, nays 13, the

latter motion was agreed to.
Mr. Watkins offered the following amend-

ment, which was agrred to:
Add at the eand of section 4 the words, "pro-

rided, that the face of the certificates i•ssued
shall state the numbers of the warrants for
which the certillicates were given."

On motion of Mr. Robertson, section 4 as
amended was adopted.

Section 5 was read.
Mr. Cunningham moved to strike out in

section 5 all after line 10.
The motion was not agreed to.
Mr. Robertson offered the following amend-

ment:
Strike out, In lines 2 and 3, the words "the

issue of warrants shall be governed by the
date thereof and."

Mr. Perry offered the following as a sub-
stitute for the preceding amendment:

In line 2, after the word "of," and before
the word "warrants," Insert "bonds or cer-
tilicates for," and in line :, strike out the word
"thereof" and insert "of such warrants."

On motion of Mr. Aby, the substitute was
laid on the table.

The question recurring on the amendment
offered by Mr. Robertson; it was agreed to.

Mr. Foster offered the following amend-
ment, which was agreed to:

In line 5, insert after the word "taxes" the
words "or exchanged for certificates."

On motion of Mr. Robertson section 5 as
amended was adopted.

Section 6 was read.
Mr. Watkins moved to strike out section 6

of the bill.
Mr. Kidd moved to lay the motion on the

table.
By a rising vote of 6 yeas to 16 nays the

Senate refused to lay on the table the motion
to strike out.

The question recurring on the motion of
Mr. Watkins to strike out the section, it was
agreed to.

Section 7 was read.

Mr, PPrlange offered the following amend-
ment, which was agreed to:

In section 7, line 2, before the word "tha4."
insert the words: "That the act of the GI n-
eral Assembly, No. 3 of 1874, approved Jan-
uary 24, 1874, and acts amendatory thereto,
and."

On motion of Mr. Robertson section 7 as
amended was adopted.

Mr. Kidd moved to reconsider the vote by
which section 2 was adopted.

The motion was not agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Robertson the bill was

ordered to be engrossed and road a third
time.

HENATE BILTL ON HiECOND IEADiNCI.

Conlsderation of Senate bill No. 141 re-
sumtd. When the special order was taken
up at 1 o'clock, the pending motion was on
the adoption of Mr. Harris's amendment:

In line 3), strike out after the words "Board
of Health" up to the word "passing" in line
42. and Insert In lieu thereof the words "shall
not charge more than ten cents for each mem-
ber of the crew and passenger.

On motion of Mr. An•ustin further consld-
oration of the bill at this time was dispensed
with, and it was ordered that the bill lie
over.

Senate bill No. 15G,
An act to protect holders of valid warrants

and to require the Treasurer to pay the same
in the order in which they are presented.

The bill was read the second time and in
full.

On motion of Mr. Cunningham the bill was
laid on the table subject to call.

SENATE DILL ON THIRD tREADINO.
Senate bill No. 106,
An act to reorganize the Louisiana State

University and Agricultural and Mechanical
College, now temporarily established and lo-
cated at Baton Rouge, in the parish of East
Baton Rouge,

Was read the third time.
Mr. Walton moved to reconsider the vote

by which Senate bill No. 106 was read the
third time.

On motion of Mr. Robertson the Senate
went into executive session.

AFTER EXECUTIVE SESSION.
Upon the opening of the doors, the Lieu-

tenant Governor and President of the Senate
in the chair, the following named Senators
were present:

Messrs. Aby, Augustin, Brian, Buffllngton,
Camnptll, Cunningham, )avey, lDemas, Es-
t.opinal, Fontenot, Foster, lagan, Harris,
Kilid, Leake. Lucas, Luckett, Marston, Mon-
tan, Newton, Nunez, Nutt, Parlange, Pollock,
i',+rry, Robertson, Rogers, Stewart, Settoon,
Sinrmes, Story, Walton, Watkins- 33.

Absent-Messrs. Cahen, Steele, Vance-3.
SENATE BILLS ON THIRD READING.

Consideration of
Sienate bill No. 106,
An act to reorganize the Louisiana State

University and Agricultural and Mechanical
Ollege, now temporarily established and lo-
cated at Baton Rouge, in the parish of East
Baton Rouge,

Was resumed.
When the Senate went into executive •0•-

alon the pending question was on the motion
of Mr. Walton to reconsider the vote by
which the bill was read the third time.

Upon which motion Mr. Demas called the
previous question.

The call having been sustained by a rising
vote of yeas 10, nays 17, the Senate refused to
reconsilder the vote by which the bill was
read the third time.

Mr. Leako moved the final passage of the
bill.

Mr. Demas called for the previous ques-
tion.

The call having been sustained the roll was
called, with the following result:

Yeas-Messrs. Augustin, Buffington, (Camp-
bell, Demas, Estopinal, Fontenot, Fosetr,
llHarris, Leake, Marston, Montan, Newton,
Nunez, Nutt, Parlange, Pollock, Perry, Rog-
ers. Stewart, Simmes, Watklns-21.

Nays-Messrs. Aby, Brian Cunningham,
l)avoy, Kidd, Lucas, Luckett, B3ettoon, Story,
Walton -l0.

Absent--Messrs. Cahen, Hagan, Robertson,
Steele, Vance-5.

And the bill was finally passed.
The title was adopted.
Mr. Leake moved to reconsider the vote by

which the bill was finally passed, and on his
own motion the motion to reconsider was laid
on the table.

t•enate bill No. 15. ,
An act relative to the prescription of debts

due to certain charitable and educational in-
stitutions and funds,

Was road a third time.
Mr. Parlange moved the final passage of

the bill.
The roll was called with the following re

suit:
Yeas--Mressrs. Augustl, Brian, Iulngton,

Campbell, Cunningham, Davey, Demas, Es-
toplnal, Fntenot, Foster. Harris, Klidd.
Loake. lucas, Luckett, Marston, Newton,
Nunez. Nu:tt, Parlange, 1'ollock, Perr, Rog-
ers, Stewart, Settoon, Simmes, Story, Walton,
Watkins -29.

Nays--None.
Absent-Messrs. Aby, Cahen. Ilagan, Mon-

tan, Robertson. Steele, Vance--7.
And the bill was finally passed.
The title was adopted.
Mr. Parlange moved to reconsider the vote

by which the bill was innally passed, and on
his own motion the motion to reconsider was

laid on the table.
HOUSE BIlThL ON THIRD IREADING.

House bill No. 74,
An act to regulate judicial advertisements

in the French language in the parish of Or-
leans, under the provisions of article 154 of
the constitution.

Was read the third time,
Mr. Augustin moved the final passage of

the bill.
The roll was called withthe following re-

sult:
Yeas--Messrs. Augustin, Brian, Campbell,

Davey, Dcnmas, Estoplnal, Fontenot, HIarrii,
Leak•e, Lucas, Newton, Nunez, Nutt, Par-
lange, Pollock, Perry, Robertson, Rogers,
Stewart, Settoon, Story, Walton, Watkins- 23.

Nays--Misers. Aby, Iiuilington, Cunning-
ham, Kidd, Luckett, Marston, Simmes--7.

Absent--Messrs. Cahi'v, Foster, Hagan,
Montan, Steele, Vance--;.

And the bill was finally passed.
The title was adopted.
Mr. Augustin moved to reconsider the vote

by which the bill was finally passed, and on
his own motion the motion to reconsider was
laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Fontenot (at 4:20 o'clock)
the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, the
twelith instant, at 12 o'clock m.

JOHN CLEGG,
Secretary of the Senate.

The Snaaker of the House of Representa-
tives at Washington is paid a salary of $10,000
a year, with no perquisites. The Speaker of
the Britlsh Commons is bett.r paid. His
salary is $20,000 a year, a house rent free, $5000
e:quilpment money, 200 oun:es of sliver plate
on his elcctl,n, $500 a yvear for stationery, andt
fees amountiung to $1500 a year-about $40,000
a year, all told.

l•,ed's Gil E:!e Tonic restores the aavetite

The best tonic in the world is Malakoff Bit-
ters. Prize medal received at the Paris Espo-
eitloa in 1878.
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STATE OF LOUISIANA.

HOUSE OF REPREBENTATIVE•.

Forty-Sixth Day's Proceedings.

Housi or tPrnwENTATlVso,
State of Louisiana.

New Orleans. Tuesday. March 9, lees.
The House was called to order at 12m.
Present-Hon. R. N. Ogden, Speaker, andt

Messrs. Archer Armstrong, Allain, Atkins
Altken, Barry, baskln, Billit, Buchanan, Bul-
ger, Butler, Bulow, (arron, Oayolle, Cosgrove,
Curley Devereaux, Dillard, Deitbe Dudern
hofer, Essex, Franz, Frazier Feazel (olson
(Gibson, Hathaway Haney, Harris herring
Heldenhan, Ives, Jackson of Natchltochbe,
Jones, Joffrlon, Kavanaugh Klelnpeter, Kirk,
Lancaster, Letten, Lucke, ihaboney. MlllaU-
don, Mixon Morgan Morel, Munday, McCul-
lough Mcionald, MeDowell. McLeroy New-
som, Ogden, Pearce, Phipps Phillips, rltch-
ard, Pope. Pollard, Quinn, ichardson, Rob-
ertson, Shalffer, Shepher( Schneider, itring-
fellow St. Clair, Talton, iarnado, Vaughan,.
Verret, Vincent, Voorhies, Weems, Wlse, Wil-
liams of Terrebonne, Yell, Young of bberla,
Young of St. Landry-81.

Absent-Messrs. Cade Crain, Davidson,
Dickerson, Farmer, Faulkner Gardner Hall.
Henry, Jackson of St. Mary. (Landry, Legea-
dre, Lyons, McCain, Williams of Moreheues
-15.
Prayer was offered by the Rev. Dr. Perci-

val.
The journal of Monday, March 8, was read

and adopted.
Leave of absence was granted Mr. Jacksoln.

of St. Mary, for one (lay.
Mr. Cosgrove moved to reconsider the vote

by which, on yesterday, the report of the

Committee on Now lasin, Canal and Shell
Road was received.

Which motion.was agreed to.
Mr. Cosgrove moved that the report be re-

committed to the Committee on New Basin,
Canal and Shell Road.

The motion to recommit was agreed to.

M IESSAO• FROM TH • SENATE.

The following messages were received from

the Senate:,

New Orleans. March 9. 18so.

To the Speaker and Members of the House of
Represoentives:

I am directed to Inform your honorable
body that the Senate has finally passed the
following Senate bills and requests your eon-
currence in same:

Senate bill No. 65,
An act providing causes of reousatlon of the

judges of the courts of Louisiana.
Senate bill No. 126.
An act to regulate the manner of making

advertisements In judicial proceedings, or
sales of property under judicial process, or
any other legal proceedings in all parishes
regulating the price therefor, and repealing
all laws or parts of laws In conflict herewith.

And that the Senate has finally passed
House bill No. 114,
An act to provide for the payment of J. H.

Co'grove printer to the Constitutional Con-
vention of 187D, etc.,

With an amendment as annexed to the bill.,
Respectfully, JOHN CLEGG,

Secretary of the Senate.

SENATE CnAMSBh..
New Orleans. March 9. 1880. "

To the Speaker and Members of the House of
Reoresentatives:

I have the honor to present to you, duly'
enrolled,

Senate bill No. 82,
An act to carry into effect article 133 of the

constitution, and to impose a penalty on the
officers falling to comply with the same,

Which has been signed by the Lieutenant
Governor and President of the Senate, and to
request the signature of the Speaker of the
House of Representatlves to the same.

Respectfully,
JOHN CLEGG,

Secretary of the Senate.

The above entitled Senate bill No. 82 was
read to the House and signed by the Speaker
without delay.

BENATE CHAMBB,.
New Orleans. March 9, 1850. '

To the Speaker and Members of the House of
BReresontatives:

I am directed to inform your honorable
body that the Senate has finally passed and
asks your voncurrenoo in Senate bills, as fol-

Senate bill No. 116,
An act to amend and re-enact sections 7

and 8 of act No, 33 of the General Assembly
of 1879, being entitled "An act to repeal act
No. 5 of the extra session of 1878; to create a
board of State engineers; to define their
powers and duties' to levy a tax of one mill
for levee and public improvement purposes;
to divide the State into levee districts; to
provide for the appointment of boards of levee
commissioners therefor and to prescribe their
duties and powers; to authorize the lmi-
tion of a district levee tax, not to exceed five
mills on real estate and taxable property; to
vest the control of levees and completed pub-
lic works throughout the State in police juries;
and to impose certain duties on the Governor
of the State."

Senate bill No. 150,
An act requiring the Auditor and Treasurer

to hold tile money accruing to the general
fund by article 3- of the State debt ordinance
for the expenses of 1880, and to enforce article
3 of the State debt ordinance.

And
Senate bill No. 134,
An act relative to the payment of costs of

court in contested election cases, and in cases
in which the right to an office is claimed.

Also, to inform you that the Senate concurs
in the following entitled House bills, with
amendmentse as annexed to each bill.

House bill No. 130,
An act d(iclling certain misdemeanors aris-

ing out of cruelty to animals, and prescribing
the punishment therefor.

House bill No. 151,
,Joint Resolution requesting our Senators

and Representatives in Congress to use their
best endeavors to secure the passage of a bill
to appropriate $25,000 for the purpose of
cleaning out and deepening the channels of
Bayou Terrebonne, Grand Caiiloyt Little
Caillou and Bayou Black.

Hlouse bill No. 15:1,
An act to extend the time of prescription of

debts due the l'oydras fund of the parish of
West Baton Rouge to the term of thirty years.

Respectfully, JOHN CLEGG,
Secretary of the Senate.

PETITIONS, MEMORIALS AND RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. Butler offered the following joint rule:

He it Renolved by the HIouse of Rlepresenta-
liues, and the ;,enlte concurring, Tlhat imme-
diately on the pasi.age of this rule the Speaker
of the House appoint three members of the
House and the President of the Senate ap-
poirit two members of the Senate, which to-
gether shall constitute a conference commit-
tee, and whose duty it shall be to select bills
which should have preference over all other
bills until the same shall be disposed of, pro-
vided preference shall be given bills required
by the constitution.

Under a suspension of the rules the joint
rule was adopted.

Mr. Joffrion offered a "Concurrent Resolu-
tion relative to the closing of the mouth of
Red river at its junction with the Mississip-

pi."
The concurrent resolution lies over.

Mr. Gibson presented a memorial of Mrs.
Arnold, asking to be relieved of the payment

of levee tax, etc.
Lies over.
The Speaker presented to the House a me-

morial from Thos. J. Durant, chairman of the

committee appointed by a public meeting of

citizens of the city of Washington, District of

Columbia, praying for the aid and interven-


